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POET ASKS JUSTICE FOR ALABAM A BOYS
W est Indian Racial; 
! Purity Advantageous!
1._______ _____ ____  BY CARTER O. WOODSON

KEEPING
-FIT-

A Health Column 

By DeNorval Unthjnk. M. O.

On a street In New York City not era ble number of us are more Indian 
Ion* ago, 1 enjoyed immensely a than African, and a sUU larger uuin 
speech made from a  ladder by a  her more Caucasian than African. In 
West Indian woman who boasted of some eases, too, we discover amone 
having a black face, full lips, flat us all but perfect types of Orientáis 
nose, and blue gums. She made her resulting from the race admixture 
audience appreciate her highly de- undergone by our ancestors and from 
▼eloped race consciousness and more recent amalgamation 
showed how unfortunate certain It must be difficult, then, to con- 
"Negroes" are in having nothing duct a school, to establish a  church 
which they can admire. Speaking a- or to promote a business with people 
bout It to "Broadway" Jones, who handicapped by all these traits and 
was standing by, I had to admit that u mperaments. Persons otteu com- 
she was right. ' plain that Negroes" do not get a-

This attitude of this sensible wo- long will together. How cau they 
man can be easily explained In the when they have so many differences 
West Indies, the "Negroes" have so and divergences of interests- They 
far outnumbered the whites in the are not a race. The only thing they 
English - speaking possessions that have in common is suffering from 
race admixture has not developed to oppression, but that has not yet pro- 
the extent that It has in our own ved to be a force strong enough to 
country. In the iJttin area It has drive them together and hold them 
worked out Just to the contrary, but in line for something constructive. In 
the race admixture there has tended the case of the West Indian and the 
to break down political and social African of more racial purity there 
barriers. The Latins do not want a is some hope.
rce problem, and they get rid of li When you atteud a meeting of so- 
by amalgamation. called Negroes and find it breaking

West Indians of the distinctly At- up in an uproar, as I saw a commit- 
rican type, however, are less inclined tee recently do, you come away dis
to undertake the Impossible in try- couraged about "our people", but they 
tng io change their features with are not "our people". They are overy- 
halr straightening and bleaching pro- body's people. Their disputes often 
cesses as do the native Negro vie- result from the fact that some one 
tima of the slave psychology In the who is more white than black, sees 
United States. The black West In- the thing altogether from the Cau- 
dlan Is not ashamed of his color. He easiaa point of view; another who is 
Is very much like the African who more Indian than African cannot ap- 
boasts of being black and comely, precíate the thought of the others; 
black and beautiful. beautifully and still another with a Chinese 
black. strain answers the call of the Mood

With such race consciousness, the and shows himself to the contrary 
educated West Indian is more of a notwithstanding. The affair ends, 
dynamic force than the educated Ne- then, in an interracial squabble: 
gro In the United States; for. as a and '.heir foolhardiness is charged to 
rule, the educated Negro In our coun- the account of African temperameut. 
try is worse off than the Illiterate Ever since the "Negroes” have 
Negro who has never attended high- been in the Western World, there- 
er Institutions merely to learn to de- fore, this so-called race has been re- 
spise his own and to Imitate others peatedly attacked by other "races 
more thoroughly. Our Illiterate Ne- for doing or for not doing what they 
groes are more useful than those who themelves have done or have failed 
have been trained to admire the Teu- to do Shortcomings, which are at- 
ton and to long for his presence as tributed to "Negroes''. have never 
the hart pants for the waters of the been discovered among the natives 
living stream. of Africa. For example, sexual pro-

Yet why should we Mame these miseuity, and concomitant social di
people for this undesirable attitude? eases, which are often charged to 
They are not all Negroes. We have the account of the American ' Ne- 
no such thing as a Negro race In A- groes" are not found in native Afrl- 
merica. What is a Negro? Alabama, ea. These are special contributions 
Kentucky. Maryland, Mississippi, of the whites to ■ Negroes." Polvga- 
North Carolina. Tennessee, and Tex- my is practiced in Africa in certain 
as once designated a person of color places, but is not general, for only 
as one who Is descended from a Ne- the rich and well-to-do can indulge 
gro to the third generation inclusive. In It. and wherever it is practiced 
though one ancestor In each genera- the wires are decidedly loyal to the 
tlon may have been white. Later Al- husband.
abania changed ' fifth" for "third” These so-called American Negroes 
genc?\ a. According to the laws of are also censured by the others as 
Florida. Georgia. Indiana, Missouri, being too emotionally religious, but 
and South Carolina, a person of col- the Negroes’ religion and their me- 
or v i  one with one-eighth Negro thod of giving expresión to their e- 
blood. In Nebraska. Oregon. Virgin- motions were taken over from these 
la. and Michigan, one must have one- other “ races” with which they have 
fourth Negro blood to be thus class- come in contact. On account of ad- 
ified. These laws by amendment and vancement in education most of the 
Interpretation, however, have come others have edeveloped out of such 
to mean that a man becomes a mem- religious practices in which the "Ne- 
ber of the so-called Negro race as groes” in their unenlightened condi- 
soon as it is known that he has a tion still find enjoyment, but they 
visible trace of African blood. By are merely doing what they were 
race admixture, then, one may go in- taught to do by those whom they 
to the "Negro Race,” but by th e  have imitated in America, 
same process he goes out of the This situation, then, presents a 
“ white race.” serious problem. Neither the whites

Some one. then. In answering this nor the so-called Negroes ever think to work and two eligible polk—men 
question as to w hat is a Negro, said about it. They boast of knowing very ! Await assigment
impatiently that a Negro is any one much about this "race” , but the fact | But these innovaiious for the white 
who hs to ride in a Jim Crow car in is that they have not even begun to collar worker, while comforting, are 
Georgia. Another probably gave a study It; and, therefore, so far as few compared with the large number 
better definition when he said that a this question is concerned, they have | of jobs lost by the laboring group not 
Negro Is anything which the white gone along in all but perfect ignor- ¡ because operations w ere curtailed or 
man does not care to take along with anee of a problem which must be working force cut. but to make room 
him. for that is just about the de- scientifically studied before the up- for workers of another race In liar-

SUSCEPTIBIL1TY TO DISEASE

The matter of racial susceptibil
ity to diseases is an age-old discus 
sion. Wherever two races — or more 
superimpose their habits and cus 
toms upon each other, the question 
arises

The American Indian showed 
himself to be very susceptible to the 
diseases that have been brought into 
this country This extreme suscepti
bility has had much to do with his 
gradual destruction.

While the Negro is susceptible 
to uiaiiy of the diseases he has been 
exposed to. he has had a few diseas 
es to hand over in return.

Ho has been able, at least, to 
hold his owu

The dreaded hookworm disease 
that infests the mountain regions o( 
the south, affecting especially the 
white population, is supposed to 
have been seen for the first time af
ter the importatiou of the first slav
es from the African shores

The Negro population of these 
affected areas show very few of the 
symptoms of the disease. However, 
many of the authorities have sugges
ted that the Negro may be a carrier 
of the disease.

The experiments of two Chicago 
¡enlists upon prophylactic vaccine 

treatment of scarlet fever, have been 
heralded by the medical world. Scar
let fever and its complications is one 
of the worst of the childhood diseas
es.

Seldom do Negro children have 
such severe attacks of scarlet fever 
In the darker skinned Negroes It Is 
often hard for the physician to deter
mine whether the child has scarlet 
fever or not. In the lighter skinned 
children the attacks are more severe, 
yet with none of the complications 
that are seen in the whites.

There is undoubtedly a suscepti
bility of the NegTo to Tub« retools. 
However, the educational work done 
in the last twenty-five years has 
brought such splendid results that 
there is some questiou as to the u- 
mount that is due the enviornment.
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BY W ll I I AM IHCKKNS

Urban League 
Reports Lad or

The folowing bullentin is released 
by  th e  National Urban League 
through its Department of Industrial 
Relations:

The old adage that Is an illwind that 
blows nobody good is illustrated by- 
several innovations that have brought 
Jobs to Negroes as result of the busi
ness depression. The necessity of 
keeping plants running is of greater 
moment than race prejudice and so 
Negroes have been employed by tele
phone companies in Richmond and 
Los Angeles and In New York chain 
store coroporations have employed 
their first Negro workers. In Mil
waukee two public schiils have gone

lly WILLIAM l’ IOKENS ter ANI* a dog wlth Brown timi Ili» heroes 
The Dnugtitcrs of (ho Coufeileracy Illese "Daughtera" aro h o  little uf 

and other southern »luto woman havo spirti us lo teli ilio elilldreii of ilio 
undoriakon to bulbi a montimeli! to sonili litui Brown hud a "criminal re

Wlfe deaerilou seeius to bo a coni 11 N,,gro ■'< llarper'a Ferry. West Va cord”, wlthoul explaliilug limi bis
Thoy bave deelded ulaiu thè seri o f "crime" was hi» fallare lo obey ilio 
monumcut whleh soulheruer» always laws of slave lioldcra and hln wllling 
decide on w lieti tticy wuut to "honor" I le »  lo givo evon bis Ufo to thè cause 
thè Negre: a  menu molti to a serrani, ef freedem A "orlino” Itko litui ih  no 
a subordinato, a slave. a failhful dlslioner George Washington li.nl a
human dog Thoy are net Ititeresled el iminai record " in ilio eyes of ilio
In monumenta lo Negro mnnhodd. Ilrlttali, —and tlicy would bave bang 
eourage ami self-reapect. Thoy cali ed litui If |h*y Itati cangili bini. Thoy 
only show respeel for "black mani hauged ami sltot maity of bis fello» 
mio«”. "Unolo Toma", ex-slaves, "good patriota and follo»era Koberl K. Lee 
ttlcgera” . and Iti getterai thè tvpo of couimttted a "crime »lieti he deaeri 
Nonni who lina regimi, d (or rnlher od bla collimanti. JoUictl Ihose In re- 
prelemled to roganti “whlte folks” aa 
superbir beluga

Thls sllly sentlniont and cheap In- 
sull lue mulinerà mnke (he soniti ri 
diculous The Daughtera et thè Coti- 
federaev coiild more aptly dub Gleni 
selve« "The United Duughters of 
Suve Hoblers". lf thoy assunteti tholr 
righi I ta m i'. llke that, Giett Gioir 
"mamniy" antica would be In arder 

Al llarper'a Ferry they creo! a 
moiiument lo thè failhful" Negro 
slave »h o  In bis duntb ignorane" 
opposed John Brown'» offerta to free 
thè sluvoH ami who helped bis etisia- 
vera to fight thè nbolttlnnlata In do- 
lltg thls. illese womeil go otti of thelr 
wav to ptibllah «lamiera agnina! John 
Brown ami thè auper-cotirageotta No- 
greca » h o  helped him Thero »aa 
Shields Green, a Mark muti freni So.
Carolimi, who jolned llrowtt ut ('Mini 
borsinirg. Pa , just a few daya l't-fore 
thè fammi« ' rubi" al thè Ferri- Nevi lo

men malady lately especially since 
the economic depression Is sweeping 
over the world like a tidal wave Men 
feel they cannot support themselves 
let alone a family, so they walk out 
and shift the burden to some one else 
As men do the courting and propos
ing. and shoulder themselves with a 
wife ami family to support and care 
for. It seems like poor sportmanshlp 
on their part to leave their loved ones 
tu the lurch when the burden becomes 
to heavy.

There U an unwritten law (lt.it a 
•ea captain will go down with his 
ship rather than abandon it to the 
mercy of the sea So wouldn't It lie 
a beautiful thing for men to be chival
rous. unselfish, and loving enough to 
hold on until they could brest the o 
conomlc storm. With desire, w ill ae 
tlon. calmness, bravery, and intelli
gence, one can cope with any situa
tion. even the ravenous wolf howling 
at (he door
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Reviewed for The Advocate by 
CLIFFORD C MITCHELL
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scriptiou of what we call a ■ Negro" lift of these people becomes possl- 
in the United States. ble.

Not long ago when called on as Some of us would do well to read 
the last speaker at an interracial E. A. Hooton's new book. “ Up from 
meeting where members of all so-call- the Ape", In which he treats the Ne
ed races Bpoke. I told them that they gro along with others as a product 
did not need this number of persons of race admixture. In his chapter on 
to represent these element«, for I “Who's Who of the Races” , he says 
have In my veins the blood of practi- that when races come into contact 
cally all of them, and in the case of with one another they may some- 
about a third or fourth of th" "Ne- times fight, but they always inter- 
groes” there Is less African blood breed. This Is the -way we have got 
than that of other "races". A consid- where we are today.

Garvey to Geneva

When Randolph Edmonds, of Mor
gan College, prefaced this book ho 
quoted from Addison, as follows 

“ By imagination, a  mau in a dun
geon is capable of entertaining him
self with scenes and landscapes 
more beautiful than any that can be 
found in the whole course of nature.''

Using this philosophy he has writ
ten six short stories, in drama form, 
that not only Indicates a liberal use 
of his imagination but will also take 
some imaginative powers to thorough
ly appreciate his volume

In only two of Iris stories. Hewers 
of Wood and Everyman's latntl” Is run iiw 
the race problem, even remotely, in- nrr 
troduced. The characters in “ The j tH* 
Phantom Treasure” ur« Negro» - but —  
no problem is presented other than 
a plot based upon the Negroes’ tradi 
tional superstition.

Although “ Shades and Shadows” is j 
strictly imaginative it contains, thru- 
out, an excellent moral lesson ami no I 
one can read the t>ook without paus- I 
ing to deliberate upon the uujuatr*** : 
of tyrannical rule, class or racial 
hatred, unmerited superiority, etc., 
that Edmonds so delicately, but con
vincingly. portrays in his writing 

Written and described in dramatic | 
form adds a touch of realism that 
brings many a  thrill and excitiug 
moment to the reader of Edmond's , 
first book, “ Shades and Shadows".

to Brown himself. Green was un
doubtedly th<* greatest hero in the 
fighting at Harper s Kerry If the 
“ Daughters of Slave Holders’* want 
to make a lasting tmpr 
posterity. let them build 
there:

TO
SHIELDS GREEN

Black Fugitive From South ('arolina 
W HO FREED HIMSELF I1Y 

Id N NINO \w \ Y F  Hi >M 
SLAVERY \ND THEN DARED 

T O  GIVE IMS LIKE IN 
A BRAVE ATTEMPT 

TO FR E E  HIS KELLOW • SLAVES 
Such a monument would make his 

tory, to which even the grami daugh
ters of the * Daughters” could point 
with pride, 

it
a pi

bollion and shot ut thè flag he Itati 
be« n sulutlng all bis Ufo. Jesus of 
Nazareth gol a critnluul record“ be 
foro Roman law, unti is quito well 
spokon of in “ thè four goapols“ .

But thè worst surpt lse of all Is that 
thè whlte president of a Negro schonl 
sbottiti be so weak in bis destre to 
ideano bis southern friemls and so 
i ontotnptuotiH of thè peoplo he U try- 
ing to “ u p liff, us to Join Dieso “ Duu 
gltters ' in tltis bistorte stumler ami 
grutuitous iusult hy deliverlng i i ’ wel 
come uddresa" on thè o c c u h Io H  of 
thelr monumentai nonsenso Wu 
would uot usk that he help us to ro
soni tlus insali hy attaekiUK thè per
petrai leu. The head of no school in 
th«* south would hardly dare that But 
he could bave digtiifiodly and «piloti) 
refused. and no uno ueo«l over bave 
heard that thè “ Daughten” hud so 
little respeet for bini us to invite htiu 

• lo such a thing
People are roDacloun of huving 

dono a greut wrong wheu they koup 
on trylng to Justlfy th« inst ivi s. hy
protending that thoy think they were 

NIon on all right southerners betray th«*lr guilty 
monument consciences by perpetually yelling 

ami gesticulating about “ black mam
mies” . “ Duelo litmuses” , “good Ne
groes” and "our darkies”

But if the American Negroes will 
go on forgetting or ignoring their own 
heroes, this slaveholding spirit will 
continue to single out and hold up 
Negro weaklings and traitors Ne
groes know too little about Frederick 
IMtugiuss, have almost forgotten that 
Shields Green ever lived and died, 
ami are not teaching their children 
anything about either of these men. 
The only houor which I enti recall as 

Frederick Douglass, whom having beeu paid to Green was given 
the white race called The him by Jesse Max Barber, founder of 
Slave That Ever God Set John Brown M«-inurlul Association, of 
ho brought Shields Green Philadelphia, who bus named on® of 
lined him to Brown a few the branches of his association “ Tin* 
ore the raid. For this ser Shields Green Chapter'' Most other 

his own race Douglas had to Negroes will hear th»* name Shields 
ay to England to avoid being Green for the first time in this little 
I eral officer» and turtv editorial slap which we are haudlng

ver to Virginia to b

10 KNOW IF 
IT IS JUSTICE

4lly LANGSTON lll'OIIES)
If the nine Hcuttsboro boys die, the

Langston Hughes, who wrot® the 
following article. Is America's l»«adltig 
\«*gro novelist and one of America's 
best poets He is a member of the 
National Committee for the infensa 
of Political PrUomus which is coop- 
• rating with the International laihor 
IWense In Its fight to save the ttlue 
Scottsboro hoys from legal lynching 
Together with htm ou tills committee 
.1 1 «* Theodore Dreiser. Lincoln Stef 
fens. Edna St Vincent Millay, Floyd 
Doll. John Dos Pasaos ami other of 
America's most prominent literary 
figures

hanged Ilk«* the Daughters".

risburgh one of the largest hotels 
now uses white waitresses instead of 
Negro waiters, some of whom had gi
ven as much as fifteen years’ service.

Department stores in Columbus.
Ohio are reported to have replaced 
colored porters with white, and rail
road in the North West have taken 
off dining and Pullman cars, thus 
throwing Idle emyloyees on the 
streets in Minneauolis and St. Paul.
In Fort Wayne, foremen inform Ne* 
gor applicants they “cannot hire col
ored m»*n just now. Pullman shope la popular in railroad circles.

In St Louis. Buffalo, and Wilmington. 
Del.-in normal times outstanding pla
ces of • mployment for Negro work* r - 
are employing considerably fewer 
numbers of workers.

When management changed in an 
automobile agency in Seattle three 
Negroes were released, one of whom 
ha»l seen five and one half years’ ser
vice with the company. The new 
manager brought in his crew of work
ers. among whom were no Negroes.

C. R  H o»( i Willi.<?.'
left Tuesday night for Kansas City. 
Mo. to pass ten days with his mother 
who resides in that city. Mr. Howe

H O L D  U P  N I G H T  W O R K E R

Philadelphia. Pa. .Nov (ANTi 
Charles W High, night worker in a 
laundry at Mcrvliie and Oxford Sis.

jjorted to th«* police that ho was 
held up Friday night, and robbed 
while working In the basement of the 
plant.

U p -to th c  M inute
Modes

¡'reparo! I \pei tally for Thtl 
\t'u i paper

t i 
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Mart Association and th" African Comma- j | 
Garvey, coloriai West Indian leadei (ties of the Longue for action onbo>|| 
who was deported to Jamaica by U- half of "the struggling and oppress- 
nited States immigration authorities ed black people” , which he submitted
some time ago. appeared bffore th» to the League in 192S.
League of Nations officials here last Assured that the League had the 
week to prt darker petition under consideration and that
races throughout the world. Garvey it would come under the agenda next 
stylc-d himself "Commissioner to Eu- year. Garvey left for London, from 
rope re resenting the Dla< k People» where he will rail early in November 
of the World” w hen he appeared here, for Jamaica, w here he has resided 

He called on Sir Eric Orummond. since his expulsion from the United 
the League's Secretary General, and States. He stated that a convention 
conferred with officials of the man- of Negroes would be called in Jamai-
date section coneornlng the petition ca early next year to name a deb-ga-
of the Universal Negro Improvement tlon to represent them at the League.

..ARMISrrCE..
.BALL!.

W e Seii For Less Because 

W e Sett for Cash

- ---------

Sgt.Jos.WhiteCamp 
S-A War Vets

will entertain at

Lovfe
Comes 

fc/'k Charming
Charm is the secret o f feminine 

appeal . . . and a «-.ft, light skin 
is the secret o f  charm. Dr^ Fred 
Palmer’» Skin Whitencr Ointment 
softens and lightens the dark I 
skin, clears up pimple«, blotchy 
and tan marks, and does awaj 
with that “ oily, shiny”  look. U ( 
this preparation regularly to i, ;ik< 
your skin soft, delicate and allur
ing. This amazing Ointment i 
made in the famous Dr. Fred 
Palmer’» Laboratories where an 
also made those other beauty a. 1 
you know so well: I>r. Palmer’»
Skin Whitencr Soap, Skin Whiten« r 
Fucc Powder, Hair lire, re and 
Hid Deodorant which may he had 
at all drug store: for 25 cents < a. h 
or will be sent postpaid n on i 
ceipt o f price. Dr. Fred Pain, i'»  
Laboratories, Dept. 5, Atlanta, (..

Send 4c in »tamps for a 
generous trial »ample of 
the Skin Whitener, Soap 
and Face Powder.

D P .F R E D  P A L M E R 'S

SftinfWfiitener
• » r e p s  YO U R COM PLEXION YO UTHFUL*

ELKS HALL i A Baby in Your Home

COMPLETE NEW STOCKS OF QUALITY MERCHANDISE 

FOR THE HOME AND PERSONAL SERVICE

WEI). NITE NOV. IITII
Don Anderson’s Ochestra 
Good Time Admiss’n 50c!

f hnv« r/ i hrmmt urortm  t.rrmi m*nt tor atwrll- 
Ity duo to f  unrliorial w»•*) /d-ma which I Ju»v«*ummI 
With wonrl^rfuJ «13COSOS |ri thuuMndl o f  rmtum. 
It Ir th «  result o f  HS year* nxyirUtnem  end ha* ficrri rtraluMlIri th« 

highr«it tarrnN hy 
htinrfrtvlji o f  mar- 
r1c«i woro#n,chlld- 
Icanfor yenm. who 
b e c a m e  h a p p y  
m oth cra . I f  you 
will acrid me your 
name and aridrcea 
I will ffhully aenrl 
you » trea tm en t 

V < and • copy o f  my
» b o o k le t / ’A Dairy 

. . 4|fl Y ou r H o rn « '' 
which tetla how  tonne It end many other thln«a 
married women ahould know. Doth will be aent 
free In plain wrapper. W rite today. I>r. If. Will 
.. ......................• l i l V .  7Ui & P a li*  84. Jw tp h . Me.

South ought lo l o nshatnod of Itsrlf 
but th«* lw«*lvt* million N« gn*«s lu A 
moriva ought to Ih» mor® ashain- 
«*«! than th® south Mayb«* II’h agaliiNt 
th«* law to print tho transcripts of 
tríala lu a Slat«* court If not, ovory 
NVgro pup« r in thin country ought 
to ImmotiIntoly publlah tho official 
rocortla of th«* Scot ta Intro casos mo 
that both whitos amt blacks might 
si*o at a giamo tn «luit alts uni fan 
«h an Alabama court «un tloacou«! (Or 
should 1 aay an Atn«*rlc»n court?)

Tho nino boys in Kilby I'rlson aro 
Americani Twolv«» million NY grimi

•

tho Jury ut Scottsboro. and t».. gov
ernor of .Alabama, art* Amt*rlcans. 
Therefore f r the uk.< »f American 
Justice. (If there 1» any), and for tho 

t
there ever W e r e  utl)'). let the South 
r!«e up tu tiri «« and pulpit, home and 
school. Senate chamber, and Rotary 
• 'luti«, «ad petition (be freedom of
of the dumb hlnck«, «0 Indiscreet as 
to travel, unwittingly, on the same 
freight train with two white prosit 
tute»

And et the sensible cltlsens of Ala 
hatnx tif th e r e  are any), supply 
schools for the black populace of 
thelr state, and for the half Mark, 
too • the mulatto children of the 
Southern gentlemen ■ • I reckon 
they're gentlemen), so the Negree» 
won t h e  so dumb i.gatn

Hut hack to the dark millions • . 
Mark and half black, brown and yel- 
l,,w. with a gang of white fore par* 
ents like me la-t Ihf„■ (w.lve mil
lion Negro Anicrh-nna raise sueh a 
howl that Go- doot• : Kilby |*rlson
shaki' until the nine youngsters come 
ont (and I don t mean a pt i.i,* knwl. 
cither! And let the mlllowners of 
Huntsville stop paying w><men work
er« too little for them to afford the 
price of a train ticket to t 'hattanoo- 
gn Dear Lord. I never knew until 
now that white ladl.-s (the color of 
Southern »••ntl.nt.n) travelled In 
freight trainai • Did you. world* • • • 
And who e\,r heard of raping a 
; r dilute*

"roprietors
* A Sim« It Dejournette

mi; i:i;o\mn <:\i i;
I h»* 11 « » in d* o f  Southern L o o k i n g

Horn® Mai!»* Mexican Chili
H«*m«‘ Made Fork Sausage 

Bul N SIXTH Near (ilutan »St. 
l'uri land :: ()r<‘gon

AUSI’LUND DRUG 
STORE

S IX T H  A OLI8AN STREETS 
PORTLAND, ORX

1

H r in!fat7 /  S. W C’of. Ith ami 
aaliliigtoa

Clothes $25 .00  to
! Shop $45.00

“ When1 Young Men Huy”

PACE BOOK

A NF’.W PERIOD GOWN
Thin is a modern version of a neriod 

gown and one which makes a charm
ing evening frock for a very young 
girl or a si mining tea gown for tlic 
young hostess The puffed «Ireve«, 
lifted bodice and the simple shirring 
that coniines the skirt fulness at the 
waist, arr features that an- easily cut 
and sewn by the home dressmaker. 
This simplicity makes tlir design an 
ideal one for the smart rich fabrics. 
For afternoon, it is lovely in velvet 
in one of Ihr new grape or wine 
shades. In metallic * embroidered 
sheers, it make» a rharming dinner 
gown Taffeta is its expression for 
evening

F.xcelfa f’ attern No 3589. Sizes V  
to 40, 25 cents.

P A T E N T S
T im »  ro u n d  In  ftpplyin«
for patenta Don t n ak  da. 
lay  In  p ro ta a t in f your 
Id taa Bend «ketch or
modal to r Inatr u rtio na  or 
• r i t e  fo r P l t l E  Hook 
»low to O b ta in  a P aten t 

and " R e fo ld  o f in ven tio n  ' 
form  No fh a r t#  fo r in 
fo rm ation  «»n hgw to p rorred  Com m uniaa*
Uona a tr lc t ly  co un d en tia l Prom pt, ca ra fa L
• f l k l .n l  aarvice

C L A R E N C E  A. O ’B R I E N  
Reg is te red  P a te n t  At torney  

44-A le r u r l l ?  Having« 4  ( om as*ratal 
Ranh llu lltf ln g

iDifaaUy acroaa «treat from Patent O llN I 
77 A ilfl NOT ON, D. C.

For COLDS, COUGHS
Sore thront, niunrulur rltnu- 
mntic arliesd jsrti tin,apply M u» 
fertile, the "routtlcr-lrriUiul”

AT ALL D KU or.lSTS


